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A PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE PRO

CLAIMS SECESSION 

An Arratgnmnnt of the Officer* for Al-

l«««l Pro.tttul.lon of th« Order—Tho 

Circular of Grievance* and the* Initi
atory of Reorganisation. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 24—War has been de
clared upon the general exeoutWe ^oard 

..of the Kaighte of Labor by certain dl»» 
centers from the action taken at the Min
neapolis convention. In returning from 

. the convention, about thirty-five of the 
dissenting delegates stopped in Ohicago, 
fully discussed the situation, and deter
mined to bring about a reorganization of 

~th« order. To this end* provisional 
committee of five members was appointed, 
.with Charles Seib as secretary. This 
committee held several meetings to form-
ulate a plan of action, and finally decided 
to publish the following manifesto: 

Headquarters Provisional Committee,) 
_ Chas. F. helb Sucre tary, y 

180 East Washington Street, Chicago, tU, |  

CIRCULAR KO.l. 

CnicAao, Oct. 24.—To the rank and file 
of the order of the Knightsof Labor: In
dignant at the usurpation of power, the 
gross violation of the laws of our order 
by those high in authority, disgusted 
with those whose loyalty to the present 
ring has been gained by the pickings they 
receive as a reward for their services; In
censed at the fawning sycophanto who 
crawl on their knees in slavish submis-

. slon to the most corrupt, the most hypo-
. critical, the mo3t autocratic, and tyran

nical clique that hus ever controlled 
any labor organization; we therefore 
affirm the motto of our order that "when 
bftd.meu combine, the good must asso
ciate, else they fall," an united sacrifice 
Jn a contemptible struggle. We assert the 
hour has come when, as honest men and 
women, we must declare ourselves inde
pendent of. those who have abused the 

r confidence reposed in them by our order. 
: Our duty to the working men and women 

demands that we at once reorganize tho 
Kuights of Labor oti a ba&is which will 

;... secure the autonomy of the trades and 
the sovereignty of the districts, in all 
porlai in uk to their trade and local affairs, 
and to prevent it from being used iu the 
future as a machine to fill the coffers of 

^ 'lesiguing and unscrupulous men, as it is 
oy those now in power. We affirm the 
following to be the reasons that have 
compelled this serious action on our part; 

The general office has become a lux
urious haunt of men whose chief aim is 
to benefit self, pecuniarily and otherwise, 

^ and is no longer the "Jerusalem of the 
~ humble and honest kcijfht." 

Socond—There has been for more than 
a year (beginning prior to the Richmond 
session) an; understanding, which, for 
lack of a better word, we call a conspir
acy, for; the purpose of holding the 
salaried positions, elective and appoint
ive, in and nnder the general assembly. 
This conspiracy has used th? Becret chan
nels, and the funds of the order, to man
ufacture sentiment for ^evtaln members 

- and against others; ' 
^hlr?.~Cert?1!1 Arsons, sometimes 

called "general Uctnrers," "general or-, 
ganizers," "jgfeneral instructors," and 
general many other things, have bee*J 
paid extr»«Jflgftnt sums, both as it-ages 
"u(1 "fP'.nses, when their only work waa 

certain districts. The lobbyists 
0» railroad corporations would turn green 
with envy did they kuow the snperlative 
excellency attained by those blood-

- euckern of the Knights of Labor. 
Fourth — Organisers' commissions 

have been refused to members who were 
kuawn to disagree with the methods of 
the ring, though the applications, were 
endorsed by the district assembly to 

; which the applicant belonged, and com
missions were recalled because of the 
refusal of the holders' to fall down and 
worship the powers that be. 

Fifth—District and local assemblies 
have been suspended,'or expelled, and 
deprived of a voice in the. general assem
bly, because they were • known as oppo
nents of the policy of the conspirators. 

(sixth—Conspiracies have been hatched 
against dissentingmembers by the aid of 
corrupt tools in the district assembly, or 
local assembly, or both, of snoh mem
bers. 

Seventh—The records: of the' general 
offlco have been fixed and doctored so as 
to rule Ont, or admit, as 'the case might 
be, general assembly representatives. 

\ Eighth—Men have been allowed as 
delegates to the constitutional right to 
seats, while others were refused npon 
technicalities contrary to precedent and 
established customs. In all cases the 
test Was.for or against the ring. 

Ninth (a)—Many thousands of dollars 
of the order's funds have been illegally 
expended, frequently against the earnest 
protests of honest and' law-abiding mem-
bers. 

(b)—Extravagant hotel bills contracted 
. by the families of general officers have 

been paid out of t) » order's. funds, as 
, have been family la-ndry and bar bills. 

(c)—Funds have been donated and 
loaned to officers, and their friends, for 
their own personal use. • 

General officers, organizers and lectur
ers have not only been paid liberal sal
aries, but salaries and allowed heavy ex
penses from the general treasury, but 

* have .charged additional sums to the 
local and district assemblies.' 

Tenth—Honest men, devoted to the 
onsc cf labor, have been made the scape
goats of blundering, high officials, and 
driven in disgrace from the movement. 

Eleventh—Efforts made by assemblies 
. to better their condition have been 

strangled by the'ring, it is charity to say, 
lor no meaner reason chan in response to 
the clamor of the common enemy of la
bor. 

Twelfth—The boycott has been used 
to injure the labor press, union estab
lishments, and the products of Knights 
of Labor and union labor, for , the sole 
purpose of "downing" working men and 
women who could not be nBed. by the 
conspirators. ^ 

Thirteenth—Persons who were not 
|i members of the- order have been pro-
j! vided, for personal reasons, With lucrat

ive positions in the general office. 
Fourteenth—The constitution has been 

altered in an illegal manner. It has 
v been tampered with, and measures inim

ical to the order at largs have been rail-
roaded in what is'called "law." 

Fifteenth—The war has been waged 
by the administration rin 

power. AH local an 3 district assemblies, 
in accordance with the above declaration 
or desiring information, will please ad
dress 

[Signed] CKARLKS ,F. SKIB, 
Sec'y Provisional Committee. 

180 East Washington Street,Chicago.111. 

Animus of the MccMlon Movezsrzt* 
CHICAGO. 06t. 34.—The Mail publishes 

ah interview with a well known K. of L. 
man, in which the latter pnys: "There is 
going to be trouble in the Knights of La
bor until this anaichist trouble is set
tled, The animus of the secession move
ment proclaimed by Charles F. Seib, in 
the morulng papery is anarchy. All 
the alleged grievances, all the attacks 
on Powderly/take the color, and rise from 
a desire of certain Socialists to run the 
organization in the interest of their pe
culiar doctrines. Failing to rule, they 
seek to rain, the 1C. of L. Aii recalcit
rants are anarchists. |,®« 

• -— • 
1'h# Dubuque Tr»g'<Iy« 

DUBUQUE, la., Oct. 24.—Both victims 
of the bloody assault in Dubuque are still 
alive. Mrs. Olinger'B condition is not 
improved. Grler, the mau arrested, still 
asserts his innocence. The son of Mrs. 
Beck from Lake City, Minn., is here and 
will run down the assailants, if possible. 
He inclines to the belief that Marsh, Mr»J 
Beck's son-in-law, committed the assault 
in osrder to kill her and secure a division 
of the property. Mrs. .Olinger Is unable 
to see. She says she can name her as
sailant, but for some reason refuses to do 
so. It is feared that she may die without 
revealing the secret. 

IN Yv KSfMIiNTSTER 'ABBEY. 

THE TRAFALGAR RIOTERS LISTEN 

TO CANON PROTHER.',' , . 
„ f * 

An Insult to the Better Klement* 

MILWAUKEE, Oct 34.—The Young 
Men's Prohibition club has adapted a 
resolution declaring that "the action of 
the committee who had charite of the re
ception of President Cleveland in this 
city, in' taking him to a public beer 
garden for his public reception, was an 
action unbecoming the citizens of Mil
waukee, a stain npon the moral senti
ment of our people, and an insult to the 
batter element of our city," 

SPARKS. • 

who Daniel Pine, of Paw Paw, 111. 
was born In 1788, died. 

Valuable anthracite coal fields have 
been discovered In Sonora, Mex. 

Undertaken at Rochester have formed 
a union for protection against bad debts. 

Complaints are made at Quebec that 
typhoid fever is being brought from 
Montreal. 

During the last six yean over 53,000,-
000 acres of land in Montana territory 
have been entered. 

One hundred and eight filings were 
made at Fargo, in one day, on the North
ern Pacific indemnity lands. 

William Hookenbaugh's brains were 
dashed ont by a runaway team at Lima, 
O., throwing his buggy over a bridge. 

James Brown, of Ypsilanti, Mich., 
while catching; on a freight train, fell 
nnder the wheels and was squartfly cut 
In two. 

Th« convict Wfcrner, who has been on 
trial at Louisville, Ky.t for the mnrder 
of Frank Harris, a fellow convict, was 
condemned to death. 

Enforcement of Uqnor Laws. 

EVANBVILU, Ind., Oct. 21—A large 
number of cltiaeM met the polloe com-
missioners in regular session and pre
sented two petitions, one signed by seven 
hundred gentlemen, representing every 
occupation in the city,and one bearing the 
signatures of live hundred ladies, de
manding that the police commissioners, 
as officers of the state, instruct the polioe 
to oompel the saloons of the city to obey 
the state law, which requires all saloons 
to close after 11 o'clock every night and 
on Sunday, and to close all gambling 
houses. After reading the petitions, 
lively speeches were made by parties rep
resenting either side, at the close of 
whioh the commissioners deferred action 
In the matter nntil next Saturday. The 
question now pending has been exten
sively discussed for several months past, 
and as the only demand made is for the 
enforcement of the state lawn by state of
ficers, the leaden in the matter have ex
pressed the determinotloa. to see that it 
receives proper attention. 

Buttir, Cheese and l-tt< Convention. -
MANCHESTER, la., Oct. 24.—The Na

tional Butter, Cheese and Egg conven
tion will be held in this city November 
1 to S. The Manchester exposition build
ing will contain Q>e finest show of dairy 
products ever placed on exhibition. 
Cream separators, churns and cheese 
presses will be in active operation. Am
ple'accommodations for alL 

To Escape Criminal Pro*acation> 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 24. — The 

Time* contains a statement to the effect 
that Charles L. Phillips, baring sailed 
tor Havre Saturday last, it is believed he 
left the country to escape criminal prose
cution. 'P- • ' ' ' 

• f* 
Panned by rear.-

EL PASO, Oct, 24.—Immediately after 
the attempted train robbery near El 
Paso, a suspicions person was reen by a 
number of cowboys near the scene of the 
tragedy, who acted as if he thought him
self pursued by everybody, for be fired at 
all who came within range of his Win 
Chester. He flnallx made his escape 
across the Rio Grs 1e without having 
been caught or ide. tiled. Mayor Pro-
venclo, of Paso del Norte, sent word to 
the police officials at El Paso, that the 
hunted person had been found on the 
Mexican side of the river, Mow Camp 
Rice, and that he had been surrounded. 

Rwinton Opens fo.r the Progressive*. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 —John Swlnton, 
the candidate of the Progressive labor 
party for senator, from the Seventh dis
trict, opened the can oaign at the Ger-
mania {assembly rooD ,. About 400 peo
ple were present, Including a number of 
ladies. Mr. Swinton, in a highly in
flammatory speech, denounced the hang
ing of the Chicago anarchists, and was 
extremely bitter in his remarks against 
Henry George, blaming that gentleman 
as the sole cause for the division in the 
party. The meettag was orderly through 
ont. . i '• 

Boenet of Disorder Within Westminster'* 

CIMWIC W.AUK—The Good Cattou Finally. 

Iteaches tlitt Tender Spot, but Too Late 

to Make a Lasting Iuii>r«?8»ion. 

LOSDOS, Oct. 24.—Several thousand 
employed meu marched in a body from 
Trafalgar square to Westminster Ab
bey. Their leader curried a red flag. 

Twelve hundred of them were admitted 
without opposition. Tho red flag Was left 
outside. Many "kept their hats on, 
whistled, and Bat upon the pedestals uf 
the statues. Others mixed with the 
regular'audience, but the greater portion 
uf the latter departed as soon as prac
ticable, leaving the strangers in alij'nosl 
sole possession. The unwelcome visitors 
offered no violence, but showed their dis
regard for the place by indiscriminate 
conversation, tobacco chewing, and copi
ous expectoration. During the first les
son they grew bolder, and loudly jeered 
the reader, drowning his voice. This 
conduct was repeated at the second les
son. Canon Prother preached from the 
text, Romans XII., 1.: "I beseech you 
therefore, brethren, by the mercies of 
God that ye present your bodies a living 
sacrifice wholly acceptable unto God, 
which is your reasonable service." He 
argued that the punishment of law 
breakers was necessary for the good of 
the community. Thla evident npplica 
tlon of the personal argument was not 
favorably received. There was disorder 
and cries of "O, bosh." The preacher 
made an earnest appeal for order, and ex
horted his hearers to try to uproot evil 
and to plant good in its place. Some one 
cried "that's whut w« are going to do," 
and there were shouts of "hear" and 
cheers. Canon Prother, realizing that 
the ordinary style of sermon would not 
be accepted by his novel audience, now 
threw aside his notes ond addressed him
self directly to. the crowd. Ho declared 
that while legislation alone could pro
vide a remedy for their hunger and suf 
faring, everybody could feel and express 
sympathy 'or them. This seemed to 
strike the crowd in a humorous sense, for 
there was derisive laughter and cries of 
"that is all we shall get." The canon 
went on to say that charitable agencies 
might do much. This was greeted with 
a cry: "We don't want charity; we 
want work." The preacher got along 
better when he declared himself in favor 
of state aid for the destitute. At the 
close of the services, however, the audi 
ence summed up their opinion of .the pro
ceedings by vigorously hissing as they 
marched out. They were loudly cheered 
by their comrades outside as they 
made their reappearance. The whole 
body then marched nolsely back to Tra 
falgar square, where speeches were made 
in which the leaders denounced the 
church for its failure to alleviate the 
condition of the poor, and condemned the 
polioe for their brutality. There were 
several arrests made, the charges regis-
tered against the prisoners being brawl
ing and stealing. 

unions and trades district. " The • * **w P'p*r p*a! 

of th« ring has been, down with the PAUL, Minn., Oct 24.—St. Panl is 
trades districts, exterminate the trades to have a new evening paper. Gray, late 
unions. This, in spite of our obligation of The Kansas Citv Times In uld in ht s 
"to extend a helping hand to all branches ill ® ' , 5? 7®. 
of honorable toiL" w&diog spirit In the enterprise, which Is 

Sixteenth—Nearly every important 2$n£v % *1? M^b ^pl}al 0t 

strike, or lock-out. in which the general % bUfnDe^ 
officers have interfered, has been lost .. The lint issue will appear Nov. 15. A 

Seventeenth—As a result of this blnn- ' 9TeB*. h" been bought, and a 
dering, wishy-washy, incompetent, and ; 
stupidly .arbitrary policy, the member
ship of the order, has decrease^ 217,924. 

Eighteenth—In spite of the decrease in 
membership;, they have increased the an
nual expenditures of the general assem
bly^ half a million dollars. •' 

Nineteenth—-There was not an itemised 
account of receipts sad Expenditures Is
sued, either quarterly, as had formerly 
b««tbe custom, or general «-

Twentieth —In the general aisemblT 

member of the firm is now in Chicago 
purchasing ths rest of the outfit. The 
name of the paper will be The St Panl 

. News. Its price has not yet 'been de
cided upoa. . 

Dlspute Abont * Boundary.! 
NORWICH, Conn., Oct 24.—In f dis

pute about a boundary fence, at Pres
ton, Eugene Carroll, a laborer, struck 
Mra. DanielvCsirroU on the head with a 
hatchet,, fracturing the skull. 
thought) ths woman will die. 

It It 

Raiding the Widow'* Place* '' 
DUBLIN, Oct 24.—Tho police returned 

their attack upon Widow Foley's house 
in Bailey Kernogue and arrested the de 
fenders of the pliuse. ^ 

Electrical Switching. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—Railroad men are 
considering an electrical device that 
promises to revolutionize the present 
method of switching trains. The pur
pose IS tP move the switches by means of 
au electric circuit, which is started fron* 
any point, simply by pushing a buttou. 
To insure safety the switch is so arranged 
that unless it is moved the electric cur
rent can not be made and the return wave 
Is thus cut off. The switchman can then 
ran out his danger signal and block the 
approaching train. An attachment to 
the switch renders it impossible for any 
one to tamper With it without disturbing 
the wires so that the switchman" will 
know that something is wrong. The in
ventor says he can turn every switch in 
a big station with two dozen buttons on 
a bwrd a yard square. 

. A Liberal Proposition. 

EAST SAGINAW, Mich., Oct 24.— 
Charles H. Plnmmer, of this city, makes 
the following proposition: "I have 80, 
000 acres of land tn Michigan. In be
half of honest labor and liberty and law 
1 will give to each of the' families of the 
police officers murdered at the Bay 
market in Chicago, forty acres of as 
good beech and maple farming land as 
there is in Michigan, conditioned only 
on their occupying the same, aud will 
also give each of said families enough 
lumber to build thereon. I believe 
Michigan will gladly welcome the fami 
lies of all such men within her borders, 
and afford them protection." 

Mr. Plummer is responsible, and means 
what he says. He Is a veteran soldier, 
Sad a native of Maine. > 

MILITARY DUTIES TO GERMANY. 

An American Citizen Arrested for 
Fulfilling His Military Duty. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.— John Adam 
Brunner, who until the close of the sum
mer was the head waiter at the Oriental 
hotel, Coney island, was arrested in 
Bitsch, Lorraine, for not fulfilling his 
military duties to the German govern 
ment. Mr. Brunner is an American 
citizen, and his brother, Balthazar Brun 
ner, chef at the Astor house, immediately 
sent this dispatch to the American inin 
later, at Berlin: "Please protect the in 
terests of John Adam- Brunner, an 
America citizen in trouble at Bitsch. 
Lorraine." He has also written to Sec 
retary Bayard. 

lie d'ul r.t-t run on bis merits, 
i'.etliune, however, was fairly beaten. 
Ttie time was good—91-4 seconds. Bing
ham, once Canada's champion sprinter, 
Sam Bettle, and a crowd of .other Toronto 
sports backed the stranger, who is sup
posed to bail from California. Subse
quently Messrs. Kennedy and Bingham, 
l oronto backers of the unknown, were 
arrested on the complaint ot the Mon
treal crowd for obtaining money nnder 
fnlse pretenses. The Montreal crowd in- j 
ludeil IJDiott, of the American house, 

Churles Buise. Harry Phillips, who is to 
u an age John L. Sullivan on his English 

tour, and John L. Cacker. J. Jenkins, a 
Montrealer, and one of Bethnne's back
ers, was also arrested on suspicion of 
hnvlng, after the race, stolen Bethnne's 
$700 presentation watch. Kennedy and 
Bingham were released at a late hour, 
each on f5,000 bail. 

FATAL 

I nung around for several hours, refusing 
PA1 r 1'1> P" Y PI flCTnV ' to work, and threatening lu kill the boss 
BUlLi-Llt BAl LUOlVii jf he wus interfered with. Con.iiiierable 

THREE MEN KILLED AND THIRTY 

;•_ WOUNDED, AT 1RONTON, O. ' 

A MAN RICH IN WORDS. 

A QHb Talker, Lo^kiog for a Saw Mill 
Location, Goes to Jail* 

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 24.—Several days 
ago a well-dressed man registered at the 
Great Western hotel, at Windsor, across 
the river, as George W. Millen, and gave 
out that he was looking for a location for 
a large saw mill. He was a glib talker 
and showed plans for Immense works. 
He finally bargained for half of John 
Davis' big farm on the banks of the 
river, and began hiring men at salaries 
of from $75 to $300 a month. He ordered 
elegant suits of clothes, and selected the 
stock b>r large wagons to do his teaming. 
He talked so big that Chief of Police 
Bal us became suspicious and watched 
him. The clerk of the hotel, at the 
chief's request, presented the week's bill 
and Millen dashed off a oheck on Cur
ry's bank, in payment. He had no 
money, and the police soon had blm. In 
his pockets were found plans of his im
provements, a lot of love Tetters and just 
five cents. Since his urrest it has been 
learned that he; has borrowed various 
sums of money from the men he hired, 
and of all others who would loan to him, 
and they seem to h ve been numerous. 
These are now clamoring for the highest 
penalty possible. 

Driven Prom Indian lasdi. 

ST PAUL. Oct. 24.—Tho Pipestone res
ervation is now cleared of all settlers, the 
families who settled there having moved 
from their homes, with their furniture 
and effects, Thursday. CapU Bean and 
Jtidge Kinney, agents for the Yanktons, 
have secured -from the settlers written 
agreements not to return on the reserve 
and to remove all their houses, barns, 
and Improvements, by March 1 next. 
The United States officials,- having ac
complished the object of their visit, left 
for their posts at Fort Randall and 
Yankton Sioux agency. 

Foundered at Ashtabula. 

ASHTABULA, O. Oct 24.—The schooner 
James F. Joy, of Detroit, foundered in 
twenty feet of water just outside the 
pier at this place The sea runs very 
high. The vessel is fast going to pieces 
The crew all retched the shore in safety 

SPRINTING AND 8W7SDL!NA 

Harry Bethnne, the Canadian Champion, 
Beaten by an Vnknown. 

OTTAWA, Ont, Oct 24.—About two 
hundred persons gathered at Lansdowne 
park to witness the /100-yard race be
tween Harry B<lthune, ot Cornwall, the 
Canadian champion, and an unknown. 
The match was for $1,000 a side. Both 
men were !:i good condition, but the un
known proved too fast for Bethune. beat
ing hirp by fully three yards. Fifteen 
thomuud dollars changed handa. _.B«-
thui.e's backers, who were from Mnftre
al, put up their money on him, and were 
terribly taken in. They claimed 

THE BEHRING'S SEA SEIZURES-

The Disagreement of Garland and Bay
ard a Matter of Comment in Canada* 
OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 24.—The reported 

disagreement of Secretary Bayard and 
Attorney General Garland over the Be
ring's sea seizures, has created consider-
ble comment in official circles here. Mr. 
Bayard's recent apology and renewed or
der for the release of the Canadian seal
ers, were not expected nnder the circum
stances. If the United States' claim to 
exclusive, jurisdiction over Behring's sea 
had been insisted upon, Mr. Bayard conld 
not have raised the headlands quection. 
and it appears he is prepared to sacrifice 
his colleague, Mr. Garland, rather than 
weaken his own case1 before the fisheries 
commission. It is considered a certain 
outcome of the recent tacit ackrowledge-
meut of Secretary Bayard, that wrong 
had been done, that the Canadian gov
ernment will find no difficulty in obtain
ing adequate compensation for ths own
ers of seized vessels. 

INDIAN AGENT HALL'S CASE, 

Hall Says He Is Fully Prepared to Die* 
' prove All Charges Against Him. 

SHERMAN, Tex., Oet. 24.—Indian Agent 
Hall, charged with irregularities, says: 
"lam on my way to Washington, and 
am fully prepared to disprove all charges 
filed against me In the department of the 
Interior. I invested $31,250 iu cattle for 
the Indians on my reservation, with 
their knowledge and consent, and 
which thev accepted In lieu of 
money coming to them frmn 
white men who had cattle on their lands. 
The grass .mouey paid by the white men 
was not paid throagh me. The balance 
of money due the Indians who did not 
call for their per capita on the grass 
money, is now ou deposit in this city. I 
can explain the whole matter and sbow 
vouchers for every act of mifle while 
agent" 

The .reporter visited a number of Hall's 
bondsmen, all of whom live in Sherman, 
and they are satisfied of Mr. Hall's inno
cence of crime. 

THOSE IOWA EVICTION CASES. 

Tlie Clerk of O'Brien Ceanty Says Stories 
of Cruelty are Without Foundation. 

DUBUQUE, la., Oct. 24.—In answer to 
an inquiry sent from this city to Frank 
A. Turner, county clerk of O'Brien coun
ty, in relation to ths' alleged evictions, 
Mr. Turner writes that in January last 
116 cases were entered in the district 
court of that county by the Western 
Land company against squatters, to re
cover possession of lund purchased by 
said company of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul railroad company. By agree
ment, on a change of venue obtained, one 
cAse was tried in Onorokee county last 
April,, and a vero. -. f -adered in favor of 
Jthe plaintiff. The :i<e judgment em
braced ninety-two other cases, the others 
having been settled. July 12 evictions 
took place, and the stories of cruelty ac
companying are without foundation. 

A (spectator Killed. 

GAINESVILLE, Ga., Oct, 24.—Edward 
Haines was shot and Instantly killed at 
Hoschton, a small town near here. Wil
liam McCanta, a prominent citizen of 
that place, had c.rculated derogatory 
stories concerning Joe Blalock, of this 
city. Mr. Blalock sent notice to Mc
Canta that he would call on him for re
traction or blood. When Blalock reached 
Hosahton he saw McCanta stauding in 
his store door, about a hundred yards 
distant Both drew revolvers at once 
and began firing at each other. Joe 
Haines, who was In one of the stores be
tween the points where the- men stood, 
rushed out to see what was the matter, 
only to have his body pleroid iu both 
sides by the bullets of both men. He 
fell dead on the sidewalk, while citizens 
grasped the duelists and took their weap
ons from them. 

leprosy In fit. Louis. 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 24.—The discovery in 
St. Louis of a well-defined and unmis
takable case of leprosy, was brought to 
the attention of the International Medical 
convention, which i- et lately in Wash 
ington, by a St I^ouis physician. The 
patient, Eliza Creigh.ton, is a small wo
man, of brunette complexion and vigor
ous constitution. Her husband is a la
boring.man, aud is now working for the 
Missouri Pacific railroad company, in Se-
daila. She has had two children, a boy 
and a girl. She was married at nineteen, 
and a year later the disease manifested 
iiself and began to cause her great dis
comfort. Large and various colored 
blotches appeared on the skin of her 
face, bands, feet, arms and ankles, burn
ing and itchtng.- . • 

Killed His Sister's Uefauinr 

KNOIVILLE, Tenn., Oct 24 —George 
Sweat ft desperate character, was shot 
«nd killed at Newcomb, Tenn., by a boy 
namtd Tom Kich. Sweat was drinking, 
and /mtde some ngly remarks about 
Rich's sister. Rich heard of it. and see
ing Sweet standing across the street la 
front of his residence, fired on him with 
m donbls barreled gun, both loads taking 
ISSSL 

excitement exists among the two i^angs 
of negroes, abom twenty in ntunbor, who 
were arroused by the shooting, and they 
all quit work. 

m 

The Training Ship Portsmouth, With a 

Hundred Bouls On Board, In a Pre

carious Condition Off Point Judith— 

Life Savins Service In Keiidlnoss. ; 

IROKTON, O., Oct. 24.—The boilers in 
the Lawrence iron and steel works blew 
up, killing three and seriously injuring 
seventeen men. The names of killed in 
the disaster are: James F. Dyer, 
Thomas O. Davis, Michael Derr and 
Peter Cloy. About thirty others injured, 
none it is thought fatally. The loss Is 
about ten thousand; insured. 

A MONOMANIAC ON TELEGRAPH. 

Bobert Garrott Driven Mad by the Dis
posal of the B. & O. Telegraph. 

BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. ?4.—The state
ment is made on the highest authority 
that Robert Garrott is insane on one sub
ject—a monomaniao on the telegraph. 
On all other questions he is perfectly ra
tional, but when the telegraph is men
tioned 1a his presence, or thought of, or 
the manner of its disposal flashes upon his 
mind, Mr. Garrett loses all control of 
himself and is totally Irresponsible for 
his acts. The gravest fears are enter
tained for the ultimate resu't of his mal
ady, paralysis of the brain being not im
probable. 

Said to be Insane. 

NF.W YCIRE, Oct 24.— A closed car
riage passed through the arched gats at 
Bellevue hospital, and five men alighted 
at the en-trance of the warden's office. 
Four of them were sergeants of police. 
The fifth was ex-Speaker William Hitch-
man. His escorts said that he was in
sane, and desired that an examination be 
made. It was said that his Bon-in-law, 
with whom he had been living, had re
fused to provide for the old man. Mr. 
Hltohman was speaker of the assembly 
in 1870-1, and was at that time worth 
$300,000. 

Garrett Bound lor Mexico* 

BALTIMORE, Oct 24.—Sergeant-at-arms 
Johnson, of the Philadelphia city coun
cil, arrived in Baltimore for the purpose 
of serving notice upon Robert Garrett to 
be present next Friday at a meeting here 
of the council's sub-committee hav
ing in charge tho matter of 
tho bond of the Baltimore & 
Ohio telegraph company, which it Is 
claimed it has forfeited by merging with 
the Western Union. Mr. Johnson went 
•nt to Uplands, Mr. Garrett's country 
seat, and served the summons. Mr. 
Garret does not propose- to permit this 
summons to Interfere with his proposed 
trip to Mexico. He turned the summons 
over to his counsel. , J 

OFF THE POINT IN A GALE : 

A Reduction In Salt Itatns. 
BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 24 -— President 

Clark, of the board of trade, has-re-

oterlun | to p„rt 

»>fno . The MBri,in_ d 0,«* 
Crows is „OUH,B., M ,4 HAVE??'1"' 
at war tritb »he wtntes # tbeen 
6 word bearer, leader ot the rebel'. ,iKi' 
ngly book, and i8 desiroos of • ' " ,n 

a great warrior. L»te*t 
be has no 300 wsrriorsTt 

iias-re-*_„_ J:..„ ... u>" baok, 
ceived a dispatch from Ge neral Manager roopB to Cheyenne 

The Training Ship Portsmouth, With a 
Hundred Souls Aboard. 

NEWPORT, R. T., Oct. 24.—Intelligence 
has been received that the United States 
training ship, Portsmouth, is off Point 
Judith with four anchors out Th* wind 
is blowing a gale from the southwest, 
and if it continues she can hardly 
escape going ashore with large loss. Ths 
point is a dangerous one, and several 
hundred souls are on board the Ports-
month. Capt Waters, assistant super
intendent of the Third Life-saving dis
trict, has ordered crews off Point Judith 
and Narragansett Pier Life-saving sta
tions to be in readiness if tlieir services 
are required. At the request of Capt. 
Yates, ot the New Hampshire, Admiral 
Lnce has sent the Dolphin to render all 
possible assistance to-the Portsmouth. 

I THE ANARCHIST' CASE. 
Argument to Be for "Writ of Krror 

Heard on Thursday. ' 

WASHINGTON, Oct 24.—Formal an
nouncement was made in the United 
States supreme court that argument for 
application of writ of error in the anarch
ist case will be heard on Thursday next 
Attorney-General A. L. Hunt, of Illinois, 
was present when ths announcement was 
made, and said he would be ready to sub
mit printed briefs on Thursday, and inti
mated he might desire to m.ike' an oral 
argument also. 

Fought Her Assailant. 

BELOIT, Wis., Oct. 24.—A desperate 
assault yfia made upon Miss Anna Bir
mingham, of Beloit, while. she was on 
her way home from work and crossing 
Turtle Creek, south of the city, by Mike 
McDonald, a young man. She suffered 
rough treatment jjund for half an hour 
fought with .her assailant. She was 
resoued by a young man who was at
tracted by her cries. She was badly in
jured. McDonald was arrested by Hit 
nois officers aud was held for trial. 

Fatally Injured by a Falling Block. 
FOBT WAVNE, Ind., Oct. 24.—Fred 

Rottger, employed on the new Hotel 
Wayne, was fatally Injured by a falling 
blook, which came tumbling down tbe 
elevator shaft from the third story. He 
was picked up insensible, with blood 
spurting from his mouth and ears, and 
was taken to the St Joseph hospital, 
where he is dying. He Is an unmarried 
man, and lived with his sister. 

MK'S 1 

Wreckpd at Adrian, Mich. • 

ADRIAN, Mich., Oct. 24.—A Lake Shore 
freight train, while entering the city 
from the west, was derailed at the Den
nis street crossing by a broken truck,and 
eight cars were wrecked and a quantity 
of merchandise spilled and fifty rods of 
track torn up. Passenger trains for Chi
cago are being sent via Manchester and 
Hillsdale until the track Is cleared. 

A Motion Denied. 

WASHINGTON, Oct 24.—The motion to 
advance Iowa and Georgia prohibition 
cases on the docket of the supreme court 
of the United States waa denied. 

Potter, of the Uuiun P t-i lc,' snyitiK that 
from November 1, the freight rates on 
salt from Utah points to Butte, will be 
$9 per ton. Add to this the cost of salt, 
about $3 per ton, ainl.it. will make the 
cost, laid down her.-, $12. which is a re
duction of $3. it is not probable that 
the reduction will be sufficient to justify 
the Alice mill in starting up, but it will 
make considerable difference to the 
mills which would continue operations. 
Anyway, it gives the mills an opportu
nity to buy SHUI for themselves, in 
which manner they can probubiy make 
an additional siiviua. r • 

Sucretlll-y llnymd lo Slurry. 
WASHINGTON, ot. 54.—U is learned 

pon undeniable aiit.liority that the mar
riage of Secretary Buyard and M!ss 
•Jophia Markoe will take place early iii 
he winter. They have constantly been 

seen during the last few weeks driving 
together, and at a small dinner given on 

hursJuy by Scoremry and Mrs. Endi 
uott to Lord and Lady iierschell, Miss 
.Mari.je was present with Secretary Hay 
aid. Jli?s Markoe is a handsome woman 
about 00 years of age, and is regarded as 
ihe best amateur pianiste in Washington. 
She has been clerk in thu state depart
ment for many years. She belongs to 
die well known Markoe family of l'hila 
Jelphib v 

« 1!«< sfumliiys in Jail* 

NFW YOKK, Oct. 24. — Charles C. 
Francklyu spent Sunday in Ludlow street 
jail, in defadlt of $">00,000 bail, in the 
suit of his first cousin, Sir Bache Cunarri, 
for $'-{,000,000. He skirmished for bail 
again, but failed to get it. His wife met 
him in the office of his lawyers, Butler. 
SMMmaifaiiilHibbard, and had au inter
view of uearly an hour With him. 

The 

is more to prevent oonaJlid7tinr!'8ei'0y 

tbe Grows then any expeot.d *,<h 

In fact, thtsa Oheyenues, who -
nei>rly 600, are ftieudtv 

Snow, the First <jl the Season. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Snow is reported 
from Mendota, Freeport, Galesburg, Clin
ton, and Dixon, II!., and from Dubnque, 
Waterloo and Clinton, Iowa. , 

————————— 
Domestic Trouble. 

ST. Louis, Oct 94.—Gustave Hoppe, 
aged 45, shot and Villed himself. Do
mestic trouble is supposed to be the 
cause. jfp ^ 

A NEGRO KILLED, 

Ffctal Shooting Affray ou the LOQIITIU* 
mud KuhvUle Road. 

KVANSVILLE, Ind., Oct 24.—A fatal 
shooting affray occurred at West Fork, 
Offl the Louisville & Nashville railroad, 
fourteen miles south -of this place. Sec
tion Boss Kelly had ordered a negro 
hand named Tntt to go to work or leave 
the premises, Tntt refused to do either, 
and a quarrel followed. Kelly kicked 
the negro, who 

good col liers, and are anxious to be ^ 
again* - the Crows. M.liUr, J'* 
ments are in good hands, and b 0  

take will be made. 
Ouster, M. T, Oct. 24-PFEMT#T 

to close in on the Grow, are about 0al 
pleted- Two troops will be Beni hers 
from it. Missoula to-morrow, makini 
eighteen in all. The authorities evi 
dently intended to ovsr^s the Indian, 
so as to make a fight unnecessary, but 
do not disclose tbe plan to be pnteBsd 

All the young Ohtyeonea have joined 
Sword Bearer's gftO'. 

An attorney representing the Toledo, 
Peoria & Western railroad, has made ar
rangements to settle claims against the 
road for deaths and injuries caused by 
the Chatsworth disaster. 

"THS- MARKETS. 

CHICAOO. Ot6 34. 
WHEAT—October 70^c, November 71 kjc. 

CORN—October November 4Up£@41c. 

OATS—OctooerSoe, £>>£c. 

PORK—January, ^ ^ 

LARD—uctober &U.30, 

SaOKT-HUUS—Octooer, 

UNION STOCK YARDS, ) 
• v IHUA i». Oct. J* j* 

CATTLE—Estimated re<x ipts wer: 9.CU0 head 

Natives ....$» 0rt,fc4.90 
Cows and bulls 
Stockers and fenders ' 5'J 
Tuscans. . 1.55®m 

HOGS—Estimated receipts 18,003 head. 
Choice heavy ...$135®4.60 
Choice linUt 4.35r&4 60 
Mixed. , 

SHEEP. - :  -

Natives 
Westerns 
Texans. .... ........ . 

I8.WO&85 
. . . .  3 . 0 0 Q S . M  

I.MCM.* 

DAKOTA CONDENSATION*. 

Tbe Methodists have dedioated a new 
ohuroh at St. Lawrenoe. 

Tbe fire losses of Bismarck for the 
past year has been but $3,000, 

Fargo is to have a new opera house, to 
be erected by a Chicago capitalist, 

Ohaa. W. Mulioy of Elk Point has 
been indicted for highway robbery. 

Hon J. W. Beid, a North' Carolina ex-
eongreseman, will locate in Dakota. 

Tbe mines around Deadwood yield 
$800,000 a month at a cost of $200,000, 

Tbe Methodists at Kaulkton laid the 
corner atone of a new oburoh last week 

A syndicate of eastern capitalists will 
ereot a 200 stamp mill in Bobtail Gnlob 
near Deadwood. 

Tbe first snow of tbe season fell at 
R.dfieid early Saturday morning, five 
days earlier than last lesson. 

Tbe oity ooucoil of Deadwood has re
fused right of way through the oity to 
the Deadwood & Blaok Hills road. 

Hon Peter Dow, a Michigan state 
senator, was accidentally shot and killed 
while hnnting near Wabpeton. He was 
67 years old. _ .".^5 • ;j"r -1 

The Dakota bouse at Huron was dam
aged by fire to the extent of about 81,000 
at coon Saturday. It was issured in 
the Dakota Mutual, of Huron, for &2.000 
German Am rioan, t f New York, for 
$500 and the Wutertown, oi Watertown 
D. T., for $500 

Local option iB being strongly nrged 
in Brule oounty and a olose fight is ex-
peoted November 8. In tbe southern 
portion of the county is one Bohemian 
settlement that will doubtless go almost 
solid for free beer, bnt aside from that 
the fight will be very even. 

It looks now as if many of the farmers 
of the Missouri slope will, next season 
will oonyert their wheat fieldB into pota
toes patches. An aore of land whioh 
yielded 15 bushels of wheat tbis season 
wonld have produced 200 bashels of po
tatoes. Tbe market prioe is nearly the 
same for both. 

Mary E. Ballard, a widow of Wooc-
sooket, made final proof on her olaim 
and Sparks reversed the order. Later 
Mr. Bparks order was reversed, bnt not 
nntil Mrs. Ballard had beoome heartsiok 
aud broken in health. She died before 
she knew that Oommisbioner Spark's m-
juatioe had been rectified. 

During tbe week ending Ootober 15th 
the Biamarok land office reported 85 
original filings and 25 final proofs. At 
tbe land office five potatoes are on exhi
bition, tho oom billed weight of whioh 
exceeds 18 ponnds. One of them weighs 
four aE\^| a quarter pounds. These po
tatoes were grown within a mils of the 
oity. 

Tbe Lincoln oounty distriot oonrt 
now in session, and the grand jury has 
brought in thirteen indictments, mostly 
liquor prosecutions. Three saloonkeepers 
have been fined $100 eaob, and It is 
thought there will be a general wind np 
As tbe license was $600 per ear before 
prohibition went into effeot it will be 
seen that saloonkeepers are making 
money under the new rale. 

Bombtr 

srKOlAL NOTICE*. 

WANTED—At <in36 » girl to wait on ublei 
"* Inquire at Merchant* hc**l 

W.J. WALTEK8, Proprietor. 

VirANTiSD—A good dining room jirl. An. 

Yank ton. iB 'S '9, We,t Thlrd 8tr««. 

w ANTED-A Birl to do senertl homework. 
5""® at Otoige Uruwn'n residence on 

I outth street, between Oetlar and Walnut 

V\7ANTED—A g rl to dof|neral bounewurk. 
** Aopls to aaris. Geo. W.~ in^abory, ooraei 

Oedar and < econd at. eetn 

\\r ANTED—A lirat elates cook at EaropeBn 
T» BtAtaurant, 6,an or Woman. ODDikiia 

tbe M< rtgage hank. Yankton, L). T. 

W.*VA2 & PlUJftlKK, Proprietors 
IJAY WAfccTJtD—t want 3,ii00 TONS OF 
*•* Priir.e ujplund Prairie Hay iiuar Bftilrotd 
Rtatiunor will accent it at any place vtbereBOO 
toQu oanbeha in one lot. AdarcBa 

JKbSh.B<LL, Yankton,Dakota. 

Wz*ANTED—A 5 room bonno furn'ehed or on. 
** furuiabfd for fam ly of three. Pftrtienwill 

paj1 mo .erate rent. Enquire of 

' K. M. O'BEIKN. 

11 AY PUFBBES FOE J-XOHANGK-Oneitfiim 
11 p^wer engine, oapaoitjol ijrtBB20 ton* per 
day. Five h ree power pretwes; IS boraei; 3 
mowers: S wagons; one Acme bay raker to ex
change lor land. PohseeBion of bp.y prruei 
given January 1st 1S88 Address 

JEtiSU HILL, Yankton. 

C'urnisbed room for rent, inqaireat thia 
*• office. 

I^OR IUfNT—The Madinon fcouie. This is one 
-*• of tbe best hote:» in the city, loc&udncar 
Tbira »treet, on Walnut, /.ppiyto 

G. W, U0BKRT8. 

PIANO FOB BKNT-A Piano for rent. Ap-
-*• ply at northeast oornti of &th and Wa-nut 
opposite Oo»gi egational chnrch. 

For rent—Piano in first olaiB cunaitioB. Ap
ply toCtAMBLK bB08, 

rro BENT—Honse, eight room*, g< od will* 
-*• fine shade trees with barn for four boraei* 
from &og. Int. -Corner 2nd and Mulberry 
streets. Bent $10 per month. 

WILCOX & W1LL1AMB. 

|-|OCSE FOB BEN'f—Apply at 
H W. PIKE. 

|~|FFIOE rooms to rent* an finely finished sa 
" any hi the city and oentrally located; alao 
a fnnushed room in reaidenoe past of tbe city 
at reasonable rates. Apply to 

DUDLkY, BIOHEY AGBOPB-

For Ssla. 

li^OB 8ALE—One twenty horse power boiler 
and engine all in good order. Ca:l on or 

address ' KABB & BIOHEY Yankton. 

An Ordinance. 
An Ordinance Amending Ohopter IX of tbe Re

vised Ord nance of the City of Yankton* 
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and the City Coun

cil of Yankton, La^rota. 
0ecti< n 1. lhat sections 17. 18,10, 20 snd 21, 

of Chapter nine of the freviaed ordinances of 
the City of Yanht. n be respectively amended 
so aa to read a» follows: 

tieo. 17. ' Xhat on all north and south fleets 
which are one hundred feet or more in width, 
the <-nrb line shall be twenty (21) feet from tbe 

lot line * . 
fteo. 18 That all north ard south afreeta 

wh.ch are riehtv (80) eet or more, and ieta 
than one hundred <100) feet in width, the curb-
line shall be 6ithteen (18) feet uom the let Int* 

t-eo. 19. ibatonXhira and Fourib Btrecta, • 
between Fine street and Linn street tbe curb 
line shall be fourteen (14) feet from tbe lot 
l i n e .  . . .  

20. That on all £a*k and weat auee»a, 

except that part of Jhird street and •u 
street lying between Linn fetreet and ru»f 
street, the curb l.n* shall be eighteen (I*) f*ct 

from the lot line. ' 
Hec 21. 1 hat tba city shall have tbe right at, 

any timr< hereaft r, to change said curb uues.. 
and B all in no way bo liable for any damage te 
charting lots, or improvements in front thtreor 

caused y uch change. . , , «. f 

8e>--. 2- That this ordinance s^ail take effect 
and be in force from and after its pasFage ana 

approval. 
Pa*scd October 17*b, 1887. . 

JAMEB K1NUBBDHY. City Clerk. 
Approved this lflth day of October. 18b7. 

j AMEtifl. T. LLEB, Mayor. 

C. H. BATES 

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL 

GROCER 
Dealer la Btapl* 

Groceries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

Ware, Tobacoo, Cigars, 
Eto, Eto., Eio., 

" Opposite Oox, Odiome A Co'« 

XVNKTON i .....DAKOTA 

Foundry 

-AND 

Bmrn off the Crows. 

Fort Keogb, M. T.. Oot. 24—Troop 
A,seveuth oavalry, and oomp»oy E, 
flfnh infantry, left Saturday morning (or 
Cheyenne wetey. They took thirty 

_ days' rations and 209 ronnda of amunni-
&*££ Wlth^lf" Three oompiiniea at the 
acting revolver and that Tutt near the iinfantry left Sanday ci^ht tat 

I «CUL BLANK. OATWAJOOB-FOB lWgj 
_ Tie Preen and D«kot*i*n . 

heart. UUisMMiatat tl«» ! Onbter iitaticn by rail, and «o ttenoe 

MACHINE SHOP-
l>- ^ r>j -

sfe, *-» 

GngLues and Boilers. *•>-> • 

dreamery Supplies, ; 

Steam Heating' and , .. 

• Water Pipe. 

^ Oastin^s of all 

nrSmall Hone power (or sale. JO 

Martin & Anderson, 
Walnnt street. Tanktem. 

iHM- w- itil 


